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Extravagance Not Efficiency

A great writer describe ths "efficient extravagance" of the Amer-
ican people, tBut he is wrong. Extravagance can never be effi-
cient-j except in WASTE. And WASTK make WANT.
But S.VVIXO insures COMFORT, and comfort is the highest goal.
You can take care of your own comfort while you are making
money. But If you waste your money, the time will come when
you OANT have comfort.
This bank wants to cooperate with you in saving for future com-

fort. Start an account NOW.

THE FIRSTjNATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

HP KEROSENE BR

nrn ham nu
DANCK AXY TIMK

The Yictrolat Is Always ltendy
Ready with lively one-step- s

mnd fox-trot- s, and fascinating
waltzes that make you forget
every care and just want to
dance on and on.

The perfect playing of bands
and orchestras, renowned for
their splendid dame music.

Aa enjoyable with the Vic-tro- la

as though you actually
hired the band or orchestra
itself.

Afl types of Victrolas. and
ail the records, new and old,

re found at

Stanton Rowell
Music and Photo Honse

507 B09 O St.
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Tidings)
After an unprofitable and dubious

existence for a number of years the
Ashland Record which two years ago
was taken over on a mortgage from
Mr. Wolfe, has been sold to a Bed-
ford syndicate who, it is said, will
move the plant to Bedford in August
and establish it in opposition to the
Med ford (Mail Tribune. We under-
stand it will be managed by the same
parties who were behind the Medford
Press three years ago, which ran for
two months, and the Medford Amer-
ican which had an existence of six or
eight months a couple of years ago.
The backers of the new enterprise
are said to be a number of citizens
who reside in the Medford district
pposed to irrigation and other de- -

Telopment projects. The new own
ers look possession a couple of weeks
ago. It is understood for the pres
ent, and probably until the plant Is
moved to Medford, It will remain
under the management of Mr. Bar-
ter, as heretofore.

COMING EVENTS

Aug. 11-2- 9 Josephine county
teachers' training school.

Aug. 23, Saturday Svll service ex
amination for poatofLce clerk-carri-

postponed from July 12.

411 kinds of Commercial Printing
at the Courier Office.

Viewing Highway- -It.
A. Booth, accompanied by Mrs.

Booth, Mr. and Mrs. Kelly of the
Oregonian, and State Highway En-
gineer Herbert Nunn made a short
stay In Grants Pass last evening, en
route north from Medford. They

aVe been viewing Southern Oregon
toads.

Century Electric
FANS

A Little More Wind for a little
Les Cost

Ask your local bard ware or
electric dealer to supply you.
They can obtain prompt de-
livery If the haven't them in
stock, irom

R. R. POPPIETON
71 Front St. Portland. Ore.

"MKMnElTSJ

SYSTEPfSIM

Riverside Retreat
AT PAKK

Ut Cream Soft Drink
Cigar

light lunches serVed

rtl uHLLUIl

j Pirot, Serbia, June 15 (By mailt
Kerosene distributed with other re-

lief supplies by Red Cross agents
her was received as if it were gold.
A short time before the mayor of
Pirot had paid $110 for five gallon
of the precious liquid. During the
entire Bulgarian occupation the In- -'

habitants of this district had no
lights in their homes after sun down,

i Bread had been selling at 50c a
pound and the poor, unable to pay.
such a price, were living on corn- -

meal and oats. Now, with the ar- -
rival of tons of American flour and
carloads of other supplies the sit-

uation Is much relieved.
Dozens of children have been

found in abandoned houses living on
the charity of neighbors. Mothers
are ready to give up their children
to anyone who will give them food
and shelter. There aTe thousands of
orphans with no one to care for
them. The number of widows Is
distressingly large.

WARNS SISTERS TO SHY

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-valli- s.

July 23. "Steer clear of bar-
gain counters unless you are very,
very strong willed or unless you are
sure you know values," warned Miss
Mary D. Stocking, head of the de-

partment of household management
at Simmons college, Boston, in an
address on "Thrift Through Spend-
ing" before the summer session
home economics students.

"The bargain counter is perni-
cious. It Is best to have a running
plan for clothing. Then one luiys
what one really need. Most of the
leaks occurring in the clothing bud-
get come from haphazard and
eleventh hour buying."

NEW TOIMV

FOR SALE Second hand Reo. 4
cylinder, 5 passenger, excellent
condition. Nearly new tires, new
Stromberg carburetor, vaccum
feed. Price right. A. N". Parsons.

LOST Indies black hand bag con-
taining nose glasses, brooch, foun-
tain pen and some money, on Toad
near Oanyonviile. Reward if found
and left at Oxford Hotel. 26

WANTED Messenger boy, must be
over 16 years of a:ge with bicycle.
Good wages and good chance to
learn the business. .Apply West-
ern Union Tel. Co. 25tf

GIRL WANTS WORK in private
family. For information phone
612-F-2- 2r

FOR SALE Haywood round reed
baby buggy. In first class condi-
tion. Phone 217J. 26

COW TOR SALE 'Fresh in October.
Inquire L. A. Robertson, 306 West
O street. 26

WANTED AT ONCE ladles interest
ed in local child welfare work.
Guaranteed $90 for few weeks
work, good chance for advance-
ment and permanent work If wil-
ling to travel. Inquire 1326 care
Courier. 25

PI'RE WED Duroc Jersey weaned
Pigs; wonderful breeding stock,
for sale. Inquire L. M. Nichols,
Rd. So. 2, iphone 612-F-- 4. 29

GRANTS PASS DAILY Jl'LV 8il,

PER52N1L '25 LOCAL
Ernie FryeTeturned this morning

from (Portland.
H. in. (Reed, of the Althouse dis-

trict, is In the city today.
Lee Emerson who has 'been In the

city tor a few day, returned to his
home at West Fork ibis morning.
, W II lard storage battery service
station. S 14 North Sixth St. 1 7tf

It. H. iLee, a returned soldier
from Rogue River, was a guest nt
the Oxford last night.

.Miss Grace Lloyd, of Roeeburg
spent the week end in Grants Pass
with friend. ,

K. IP. Egger and family left today
tor Seattle Bar. near Watkina. Jack
son county, for a week or two of
camping.

Sterling Mazda lamps at Cramer
Bros. S3

Win. Graham, who with his fam
ily went to Wolf Creek a few days
ago. is employed by the Warren Con
st ruction company.

Mrs. J. P. Martin Is entertaining
a cousin. Mrs. M. S. Sktptou, of Port-
land, who stopped off here on her
return north from ls Angeles.

Mrs. O. D. MoAlllnter. who visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. ,P. .Ma-
rtin, for a few days, returned to
Roseburg last night.

Mrs. H. H. Allyn returned home
this morning from Yakima. Wash-whe- re

she went a week or 10 days
ago by automobile with friends.

Miss Dorothy JBoozer. guest of
Miss Lulu Benedict Tor the past
week, returned to Medford this af-

ternoon.
' Mrs. R. M. N'lchoUwn and daugh-

ter returned to Gold Hill last night
after visiting friends here. They
were accompanied by Miss Mary
Brown who will spend a few days
with them.

Wlllard storage battery service
station, 314 North Sixth St. 17tf

Misses Minnie and Itha Mlt-hel- l.

sisters of L. M. Mitchell, and Jo M.
Mitchell, uncle of "Mitch," who
spent the past six weeks at Murphy,
left last night for their home at
Springfield, Mo. They will top off
at Greeley, Colo., and other points.

"Cranes Linen Lawn." Sabln has
it.

IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Mrs. J. F. Reddy, of Medford.
wife of Dr. Reddy, met with a ser-
ious accident this afternoon near
the Dry Diggings when the car she
was driving turned over. --Miss IJl-lia- n

Roberts, also of Medford, who
accompanied her, escaiped injury by
quickly jumping from the auto, but
Mrs. Reddy s list ained a long, deep
cut on the left arm which severed an
artery and that will require several
stitches to close. Her wrist was also
sprained and there was a slight cut
oh her head.

Mrs. Reddy, who is accustomed to
driving a! Hudson, was this after-
noon driving a Chevrolet In going
up a slight grade she stalled the en-
gine and in endeavoring to start, the
car backed a few feet off a culvert
into a ravine 13 or 20 feet deep,
with the car bottom side up and
Mrs. Reddy pinned underneath. A
depression in the ground probably
saved Mrs. Redd's life. Miss Ro
berts rendered first aid and started
for help.

The two women were brought to
the Josephine hotel 'by Mr. and Mrs.
N. E. Townsend of this city, who
happened to pass a few minutes after
the accident. After a short rest at
the hotel Mrs. Reddy was able to
take this afternoon's train for Med
ford.

One wheel was knocked off the
car and. It was otherwise battered
up.

The Care of
The Nails

CUTEX PREPARATIONS
THE FULL LINE

85c EACH

COMPACT MANICURE SET
80 Cents

NAILOID CUTICLE SOLVFNT
28 Cent

CLEMENS
Sells Drugs and Books

Him $faJL

COURIER WKONKHDAV.

Oleudale Favored
Autolsls coming from Glondale

this morning state that the Cow

Creek valley wa favored with a
heavy shower lust night.

Rummage (into at 41:1 1 Htrwl
Rummage sale will open In the

roar of the Salvation Army hall on
Saturday. Accumulated clothes,
shoes, etc., will be disposed. J. E.

Strautln, Ensign.

incursion Kate to (Vast-Gr- ants

Pass to Crescent City, by

easy riding cars, for $7.50. Grants
Pass and Crescent City Stays com-

pany. Phone 26. - Titf

'Tickled'' Mcdforditf .
According to the Tribune. Med-

ford 'a new airplane arrived In that
city yesterday from Sncrumonlo and
passenger carrying flights will soon
he staged. The plane was brought
over the Slskiyous by Pilot Hurt and
Seely Hull of Medford, who former-- ;
ly were army aviators.

I'luiic Going North -

It Is reported that two government
airplanes from Mather Field, near
Sacramento, will stop at Medford
this evening, en route to Seattle. The,
planes will probably pass over
Grams Pass sometime Thursday
forenoon.

No Two Men-- See

alike. Come to Murphr Sat
urday night and meet the other fel-

low's girl; she's most as ert a
yours. J7

Almo-.- t Record lU'mkcr
According to the weather report.!

on file In County Agent Thompson's
office, the present spell of hot
weather Is almost a record 'breaker
for Josephine county. "Not since
1911." says Mr. Thompson, "have
we had such a long spell of hot
weather." Monday the mercury
shot up to 107, but the 'highest point
reached Tuesday was 101. with
cloudy weather lu (be evening ac-
companied by a light sprinkle.

Funeral Thursday
The funeral of Sophia Frakea,

wife of Wm. Frakea. old time rest-de- nt

of Grants Pass, Who died Tues-
day night, will be held at Hall's
chapel Thursday morning at 10
o'clock under the direction of Cien-er- al

liOgan IW.Tt. C. Members of
the Women Relief Corps are re-

quested to meet at the corps rooms,
Woodmen hall, to march in a body
to the chael.

No Elk Meiit Till Year-S- tate

Game Warden Shoemaker
lias Issued a statement in which he
says there will be no e'lk meat In
Oregon this year. Mr. Shoemaker
explains that the H909 law protect-
ing elk until 'August, 1919. was re-
pealed by the 1913 law, which pro-
vides, for perpetual protection.
"Prospective hunters should consult
the game code if they would keep
out of troi:')!o." says the game

Tim Water Wm Fin-e-
Monday night the auto park was

so crowded that one tourist had to
camp near the waters edge at The
Oaks. He had Just settled down to
a' good comfortable sleep when he
was awakened by loud talklna and

.laughing. iRIsIng from his bed he
saw four men out on the big float In
the famous swimming pool, havlnir

Ithe time of their lives. Glancing at
his watch he saw thai it was 12:30.
Time cuts no figure with' rtogue
river bathers.

REDS BUSY WITH PEN

SIBERIA

Toklo, July 23. The bolshevlsts
In Siberia still are engaged In pro-

paganda work and organizing their
army, says a semi-offici- report

here. Those in the southern
part of the Maritime (Province appear
to have completed the organization
of their army, for since .the begin-
ning of May, they have 'been des-
troying railroads, attacking trains
and .capturing stations.

About 1600 Bolshevists, early in
the morning of June 3, attacked the
Japanese garrison at Ipolltovka and
caused some casualties. The total
strength of the enemy in the region
of Soochan, south of Ipolltovka, is
estimated at from 4,000 to 5,000.
Their headquarters seem to be locat-
ed In the neighborhood of Flolovka.

Women's Summer Weight Union
Suits, also Knit Pants and

Sleeveless Vests

7
00.1 (I Ml met

MRS. E. REHKOPF

are no ordinary "long distance" Ullors-b- ut a
modern Institution producing the Mali est typo of
irurment building them up to an ideal and not
down to a price.

GEO S. CALHOUN

IIAYWOOIMVAKKKIKM) O). r'AMOI'N LINK Or'

Reed Goods
In Nome new style ami the price are right. Tho prite you tan
afford to Niy. See nuine of thine good In onr window.

Holman's Furniture Store
60S O street, opposite Band Stand

Real Snaps in Used Cars
CIIAIiMKIlN HI'EIUtSTDK.

ONE OVKKLAND IIH7.
OIKVKOI.KT 1U1H

ONE MAXWELL lt li Tilt KM 7.

KI'ltlNUH AND FAN IIHLTS HUt
ALL MAKEH OF CAIIH

COLLINS AUTO COMPANY
Sll II Street

Joy Theater
' TONIGHT nnd TOMORROW

Cecil B. DeMills
Piniiitt

'The Squaw Man'
With an all Mlr riir uhlali Include

LITTLK TlltXUHlltK IIOHKIIT.H

KLLIOTT IWXTKIt JACK MOLT

li ATI! Kill.N'H I

A Perfect t'a.t A KMC, Picture

Screen Monologue
to ive will not I n' le

to have the

'l.Tc and lit- -

Ml Paso, Texas, July 23. What
city, etaXe and federal here
agree is the year locust
has the El Paso section of
the 'Rio Thus far,

the insects have done no
harm to crops, and it Is not

they will appear In
ing numbers.

direction

Owing unfoincen clrciiniMniice
orrheMtrn.

Adiui"lon

17-YE-
AR LOCUSTS HIT

THE EL PASO SECTION

experts
seventeen

Invaded
Crande valley.

however,
growing

believed devastat

(Reports of the presence of the el- -

cades were first received from fish-
ermen down the river, who complain-
ed that the locusts were making uch
a noise they were frightening ail the
flah away. -

Specimens of the males show the
cnaractensttc "W" sign, which su-- i

Flftnon year local agent

ONE

ONE

Perfect

Bray Picto

porstltion Interperts as meaning
"war." This marking is made of the
triangular markings which form the
'Middle" through Whloh the locust
makes his "music." '

The damage done, by locusts Is
confined to the Injury to trees when
the female lays her eggs. The eggs,
hatching under the tender back of
young trees, causes, it to split until
the tiny grub emerges from the cra'ck
drops to the ground and burrows far
down, to see the light no more until
It comes trp17 years later. Old
trees are not injured by the insects,-no- r

do the cricades devour other
growing tilings according to

Rojid Letter Pape-r-
Good quality bond paper, SHxil

Inches, unruled, at f 1 per S00 sheets.
Courier office. , 23tt


